
WORTH CAROLIJTIArTS
TT IK CASUALTY

Wounded severely-Hen- ry W. Grady,
Garland; J. M. Merrick. Wilmington;
Junes W. Sheppard. Etna: Harry P.
Rowland, Bryson City; John C. Wad-ikin- s.

Entwistle. Price AnnouncementI Wounded slightly, previously re--
ported missing in action John E.
Cowan, Jackson.

Woumled (degree undetermined),
previously reported missing in action

Lyman R. Burkctt. Pineola; Robert1
McEachern, St. Pauls. j

l Wounded severely John C. B;Tum,
Edenton; Samuel F. Taylor, Oirreeta;
Pitz H. Linn, China Grove; Albert J.
William:-- . Chinquapin: Willoughby N.
Shelton. Burlington: Fred J. Kings-- !

THE UNIVERSAL CARbury, Mount Airy; Jacob D. Stokes,!.
Tirn r i 1 w xa

Missing in action, pievioasly re-- 1 Jported wounded severely wounded in j v
action Grover W. Hcffner, Salisbury.

Wounded severely in action, pre- -
viously reported missing in actio:'
Robert Lewis. Raleigh; Leonard Lm-'- T

bcrt. Mo-m- t Pleasant; Frank E. Mc- -
Neill, Vass. V

Returned duty, previously re-- !
ported missing in action Lawrence Wj
Hatch, Burlington; Wade Hampton 'aJohnson, Havnes. j jv

Wounded slightly Herbert G. Brig-- !
man, Weavewille; Fred B. Abernathv,

.Elmwood: Council Ie Foy. Pollocks- - '

' viile; Michncl R're Piyftd; Emcst
Ham. Snow Hill: SheM!" Moxley Laii-- i
rel Spring's: Evpnder Parker. l .j
n.ont; Hivdie Rico. Morehead City;! T
Elisha Flnnican. Seven Springs; Hen-- 1 ?
rv H. Fost. Silcr City; Jai.ies A.!
Havnes, Selma..

! Wounded (decree vndetermiTiea)
.D.ivid T. Gaines. OoMston. X

The policy of the Ford Motor Company to sell its cars for the lowest

possible price, consistent with dependable quality, is too well known to

require comment. Therefore, because of present conditions, there can

be r.o change in the prices on Ford cars :

Runabout $500
Touring Car 525

C,iux 650
; 775

'i zzs. Chassis 550
These Prices F. O. B. Detroit

4

wounds John P. Carver, VDied of
Lawnda'.e.

L. Ausbon,

13 Dollars --
13 Cents
When Swift & Company

paid, say, 13 dollars per hun-
dredweight for live beef cattle
last year, the profit was only
13 cents! In other words, if we
had paid $13.13, we would have
made no profit

Or, if we had received a
quarter of a cent per pound less
for dressed beef we would have
made no profit

It is doubtful whether any
other business is run on so close
a margin of profit.

This is bringing the producer
and the consumer pretty close
together which should be the
object of any industry turning
raw material into a useful form.

This remarkable showing is due to
enormous volume, perfected facilities
(packing plants strategically located,
branch houses, refrigerator cars, etc.),
end en army of men and women
chosen end trained to do their special
work.

This, and many other points of
interest, are found in the Swift &
Company Year Book for 1919, just
published which is brought out for the
public as well as for the 25,000 Swift
& Company shareholders.

The Year Book aho represents the
packer's side of the Federal Trade
Commission investigation, upon which
Congress is asked to base action
agcuist the industry.

Maijy who hav never heard Hie
packer's side are SMimg for the Year
Book.

Would you lrke oae ? Merely mail
your name and address Ho the Chicago
office and the book wftl come to yon.

Address

Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago

r'xl of disens? Lloyd
Roliei.rw.ille.

P'V-- r d'rerso, tttv'OtIv reroit-- l
ed died cf wound" Levis Battle, Bat-- 1

tleboro.m
j Wounded, decree undetermined, pre- -' v
iviouslv killed in prt'on Uav-- !

Ellictt.
Killed m action- - -- Frank S. Paris,

Canton.
Wounded, severely ArtVir E. FiiH- -

man, Biitrnore; Devitt T. JJcirman,
Hays; Mma H. Hudson, Duke; Charles
A. Walker, Bently.

Wounded, decrree undetermined
George L. Jemigan, Powelsville; Clar-
ence Phifev, Charlotte: Herman E.
Tarkenton, Woodward; Edward T. Da
vis. Raleigh; Hillie J. E'.lis, Durham;
Dallas Wiggins, Vanceboro; Sam L.
Jones, Ready Branch; Harvey J. Mc- -
Nair, Wilson; Willie C. Fonts, Thom-asvill- e;

Joseph G. Greenwood, Mount
Asheboro Motor Car Company

Asheboro, N. C.
Airy; George E. Jackson. New Bern;
John B. Merritt, Mount GMcad.

Wounded slightly Georgo A. Wag
oner, uibsonville: Lrjnk Dans, Kae- -
ford; James L. Metts, Richlands; John
Atkinson, Goldsboro: Robert Shelton,
Allenstand; Joseph F. Waddell, Fair
Bluff; Felty E. Faggart. Concord; Wil-
liam H. Hefner, Lincolnton; John D;
Ruffin, Durham; Haywood Atwaters,
Methol; Walter S. Hall, GatesrillM

BACKACHE IS A WARNING ALL CHILDREN LOT!
"STItUP OP FIGS" FOR

LITER AND BOWELS

William E. Messer, Angier; Charlie gMral Ciffrd Henley, Kansas man
Woody, Spruce Pine; William . Cham-- . Randolph Parentage, Killed in
blee, Ahoskie; James E. Dillard, Hays; France
James L. Earp, Wendell; Berket; Corporal Qifford Henley, son of Mr.
Lamm, Lucama; Robert R. Mitchell, Mrs. h. Gus Henley, of Olathe,
Asheville; Jefferson Stokes, Nashville; Kansas, was killed in action on Sep-Willi-

A. Hayes, Marietta: Romey E. tember 29th in the battle of the Ar--

Aak-efcor- People Should Not Neglect
Their Kidneys

Backache is often nature's most
frequent signal of weakened kidneys.
To cure the pains and aches, to re-
move the lameness when it arises from

Give it When Feverish, Cross, Bilious,
For Bad Breath or Sour

Stomach
Look at the tongue, Mother! If

coated, it is a sure sign that your lit
Bndges, Cliffs-.de- ; WilLam M. Garrett, onne Forest. His battalion in their
High Point; Clarence Locklear, Fair- - fipal drive m.shed ahead of the rest weakened kidneys, you must reach the

Hester; and wag surrounded by the Boches and cause-t- he kidneys. If you have pain tle one s stomach, liver and bowelDaniel C. Creole, Fairfield; James R, for five and a half days were without through the small of your back, un-;nee- d a gentle, thorough cleansing atrox, blljay: Kaleigh A. Mizell, Wind- - food 0ut of the 250 men in one bat nary disorders, headaches, dizzy spells, once.
sor; Nath Ollis. rrank; Henry C. gi;n11 nniv fi5 men and two officers
Faircloth, Roseboro; James M. Fow- - ovt Corooral Henley bore the

or are nervous and depressed, start When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
treating the kidneys with a tested kid- - doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-ne- y

remedy. rally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
Doan's Kidney Pills have been breath bad: has fttnmArh-nrh- o rat

Ier, Mineral Springs; Ernest B. Green, name of bein? verv brave. His d;

Harold F. Greer., Northside; loft Randoloh countv when Cor--
Wounded slightly, previously report- - onl Henlev was a baby. His mother proved good and are especially for throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give aeri missinc Howard i . Webster. .,. i r u u n wnlr HHnoua Hmn' un aA

xiemieiiu. Monolv Minn Monnio Wi:-- nw.' rlanch- - in Kianev troun e tor over Mi vpnrti.
ter of Hill Winslow. The following Read Asheboro testimony.
song was composed in memory of Cor-- 1 Mrs. J. C. Ingold, N. FayettevilleVAPOMENTHA SALVE FOR

teaspoonrui or "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of its bow-
els without griping, and you have a
well, playful child again. .

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"

CROUP, COLDS, ETC poVal Henely and one of his comrades St., says: "About a year ago 1 had a
fcy a fellow comrade: tired aching in the small of my back

and eevere headaches. My kidneys
didn't act properly and I was tired and

INON THE BATTLEFIELD
FRANCE

For the treatment of croup, colds
and Dneumonia. rub Brume's Vans-- languid. Hearing of Doan's Kidney they love its delicious taste, and it ai

ring 1 got a box at the btandard Drug ways makes them feel splendid.mentha Salve into the chest.'thro.v'"!"? ."S9' the Eea
battlefield :n France,

under the arms and between the shoul-(Ea- ri cn and cliff Henley too
ders, then saturate a flannel cloth with Who led their first advance;
the salve and apply around the body as They died while in the battle.feCf oo. ana tney brought me wonderful Ask your druggist for a bottle of

relief. I take a few doses of Doan's "California Syrup of Figs," which
occasionally and they keep me feeling has directions for babies, children of
fine." all aires and for nlainln nnhot as you can bear. For colds, coughs, "i wnmg oi we aay,

, ... , Just before they closed Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't .the bottle. Beware of counterfeitstheir
simply ask for a kidney remedy get sold here.Droncnius, sore inroat, pui a nwie oi. eTe. To be sure you get the
Doan's Kidney Pills the same thatT5yr nmr Brame's Vapomentha up each noatril.Their comrades heard them sav

night and morning, gives Instant en I'm gone just write to mother,' Mrs. Ingold had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

genuine, ask to see that it is made by
"California Fig Syrup Company.
Refuse any other kind with contempt.

A Bint to the Aged
If people past sixty years of age

could be persuaded to go to bed as

lief. Brame's is prescribed by physi-:"5'- 1 nrell no.w ' ro"gnt a.1011-- .

. T How I kept Ord Glory
cians i sconsidered by druggisU as. Mid rain chot and 'ihell. Lieut. Col. J. W. Long Returned

Lieut. Col. J. Wesley Long arrived inthe most effective. Order no v, doa t When I'm gone hist tell mv country
.Greensboro Friday from overseas.delay. 30c., 60c, a'.d $1.20 sizes. If That I led our our first advance,

your dealer cannot supply you wM 1 for,ie1ari) ld G,ory
. On the

ee sent, postpaid, on receipt of price by Beneath the Stars and Stripes at dawn
Biame Medicine Company, North Earl Collier fmight aid fell

where he had been in service several
months. eH is on a ten-da- y furlough.

Dr. Long stated that he left the
remainder of his unit, bane hospital
5, pleasantly located in Brest,

France, when he sailed for Boston.

soon as they take cold and remain ia
bed for one or two days, they would
recover much more suickly, especially
if they take Chamberlain's Cougk
Remedy. There would also be less-
danger of the cold being followed bx
any of the more serious diseases.

Wiikcsboro, N. C aprl5-1- 9, Cliff Henely answered to the call

No catch to miss W, 7r '"it"r'

No need to handle and soi- l-

No reaching to put up or fpS ' h
Simply release tbe cord to lower (WV - Ty

or pull it to raise the shade. 1 JVVieh
A quick release locks it at any 7 1 VJ

W4.
position you want Ji 5::5::::

And did his duty well;
forCol. S. W. Minor Suggested

1,500,000 SOLnirnq OF FRANCE
They gave their lives to save the Tag
Which marks their graves todr.y,
And to their comrades o'er in camp,
This flag seems to say:

Chamberlain's Tablets
These Tablets are IntjmriAii rur

KILLED
25 per cent of the French army has'

Governor
Along with the other

candidates is the name of Col. S. W.
Minor, of Durham, who is now in
France with the 30th division. Col.

ally for disorders of the stomach, liverbeen killed in battle, another 2fi nor
and bowels. If you are troubled withLittle Baby Dies frtrt f k... Itu. A : 1 .. 1 I' " new Dviiuumy wounneo. . 1 ... .

TV,!. m m L.i. i. fieaiTDUm. maiirefltion Of MlimtlnafinaMinor before enlisting in the army was On January 26 the death an.rcl vio- -

He Ited the home of John Foster and took niflcent army has been freelv mH hv. ney'" d0 youin one of the banks el Durham,
has many friends throughout
state.

the little Dorothy Ellen, our sweet little heroic France that liberty might live. wxrrir t--l'
' TT1 1

.darling from us to heaven. She was The world, and especially America. V bn7 af."7 mU1 ,M "ood
only 9 months and 9 days eld. but owes France an enormous Heht of md'tn "once. Write postofflce

Mi. Young Continues to Arrest I)- - she had accomplished more than a gratitude, not only for this, but for A"'etKro' w- - c- - Itpd.
er'ers great many In that short time. She the discovery by French neanani2i of

Since going from Asheboio to Ashe- - vn so sweet, always She a perfect remedy h, liver Iinulnt

A new standard of

shade service
for your home

CALOMEL? HORRIBLEt

m IIM Sli I ' IMKMftMk-.V

vino wan ncaoifuaricrs oi isneviue, win me nearu oi nu sne mc, dui uoa ana miesunai aiforders which Is re-
in December last, Mr. S. Glenn Young wanted her and transplanted her In ported to have saved many thousands
hns arrested and caused to surrender heaven. It is' hard indeed to give her of lives the world over, prevented in-
to him nearly severity deserters. On un. We miss her bright little face and numerable surgical operations and

23 near the Tentio?see line in o vect form. Sho was the pet of the leviated incalculable suffering. Geo.

Calomel is Quicksilver and Acts Like
Dynamite on Your Liver

Calomel loses you a day! You know
V hat calnnual la. Tt'a i.uMade up in the finest shade

Cherokee county after covering the household. The funrnl was conduct- - H. Mayr, a leading Cliltago Chemist, silver. Calomel is hvfabric -- in sizes for any window

Come in and let us show you
mountains and homes of several cle- - ed Monday at 10 o clock at the house ir., ports the ingredients and sells this
Betters Mr. Young and a posne of five by Rev. Shaw after which intemwnt remedy In America under the name of
left for the Unaka mountains and on followed In the local ecmctery. She MaWs Wonderful Eomedv. tt

crashes Into sour, bile like dynamite,
cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be
pv.t into your system.

When you feel Bilious.

January 24 fell upon and arrested Jim leaves a mother, grandparent, three simple, harmless preparation that re--
Kose and a gang of outlaws Ju.it be- - uncles and three aunts to mourn their move the catarrhal mucus from the
fore daylight wno were l.i the horns, low- - Her grandmother. IntecUaal tract and allays the inflam- - 'stipated and all knocked out and be- -

On Sale at

BARLEY & CAVENESS, Ramsenr, N. t .1 1 1 t . , , . .of Thomas Jones, near "Jeffmv'a
HelL" The rang came out and opened Honor Boll
fire which wac returned by Yorng audi
his posse, the outlaws using high iww--l Fifth maWnM F.rl.rw. O,.- - eon vine or money refunded. of Dodson's Liver Tone, whichred rifles. JuliUS McChire. demit trrna V(rl unt.. - Sold hv flUnitanl Dm

UWf
MUler, BeatriceA Card ( Thsaks Uheriff, and a momber of the mm,' Sixth rrade Bertha HusW. Caro kadinar drurristo everrwhera.

. Vi vrlali to taml x emr lukartfalt had his right arm practically shot eft leene JarrelL Elixabeth peara
by Jim Eon. Jim Rosa, the leader, It.'thanks to our friends and iMHahbon . Cartwsr Itefa

for their kind helpfulness and rwpslw.MlfvTM ""'f We wish to thank our Wends and Misses Deds Trotter and Florence
tk A,, th .tk t ed. Dot is recovoring. Bennfe Jones. nle-hhn- trrr thmtv Man AmmAm n f.i i.u.j ui.. n ii v

CASTOR I A
For Tnianta ul CLZkn

In Uso FcrCycrCO Ycr3
- s .

tirely vegetabl and pleasant to take
nd is a perfect substitute for calomel.

It ia guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up inside, and can-
not tali-at- e. ,

Don't tak calomel I It makes yon
sick th next day! It lose yon a day
work. Dodson's Liver Tone tralght
prm you right tin and yon fel Teat.
Civ it to the children Sersose it U

rfectly narmlesi aaJ doaca't Tip.

nif dear husband and father, and may, 01 "S fanff mimndered to U klndnesa and words of comfort dur- - Ml as Mar Hill, of lophla Rente 1,
tne neaveniy latner deal fentiy with I u ..... . ... . . J I ynr linl.n1 ",u, r Jf Bunday wiU relaUves at Cara- -
them alL ,.....v. ... ur aw cvu r ui iotj lainer, v, m. ruvnKm, ' way. .

ftr. murder hi the first degree la one
:

; Mm. John Foster, Mm. Henry Hen-- A Isrre crowd attended nrnad ln atMrs. DetUe Osborne and Children, or mora caves. on, Mrs. CaJvia JarrelL ,: Jit. View Sunday at II aviru


